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to IJZ your home Furniture . Co , 221 Front WrSeS?n tea.r'aal "of. tracfe' lceMU 'for "h LZZZZZ
I.ET THE RET MONEY PAY FOR TOUR . C X M'C RACK EN, 304 McKay Bldg. SZ-O- r. feva SSnS' ttS.''SS: .Jboolsa lifetime' .clohig" to WVaihohHOME- -

Idea, run- - 'S ;
b'rd'; iMaJn ft?."- - "'tlU U - ful. p? 1 nf matn applecr: 4N. '.l1 S.oS.n?"''"' pa'

n!nn to railroad spur. No. 83 5th. pinnon fnrn an" Musical lnstroments. calls promptly. ing Officer. Worcester building. 3d and .Tr - - -bungttlow. bain, cabinet kitchen. - t, : z 1 ; T. ' Q Portland. Or. WIRELESS OPERATORS in constant de- - YOUNG gentleman wants room and boardnew; lot 50x100: goud. view; lt minutes ""-J- - Tf &?.?dE.PorUand1.Pro?ert?,.!or tlm" CAN Pet "se of piano tor storage; need . ... , , mand. This coming vocation taught at within 12 blocks of ISth and Upshur. ADto Postofflce; 155U. Empress bids. money badly; will sell mine cheap; beau- - h.Hf?, 'i.1,?? ., f .i WANTED Competent, live man of good Y. M. C. A. All the Tear Round Diy and Oregonian.
k ' tiful mahogany-case- d instrument. just Sav ,hl i, 1. 1,2 Si"?118" Pjrlenced in general merchan- - Night Schools; complete equipment; best WORK IN- - , k ?

4- - room bungalow: fireplace. Dutch purchased; can t tell from new; make of- - K dtslng. as floor walker in lare out-o- f- ou Coast. rSnSh ?taye?kitchen. bookcases, matured fruit trees. ffASTEDi REAL ESTATE. fer; part terms, Marshall 1642. Furniture Exchange. East b36. town department store; answers to re- - rvTC-i-. : SJinnViVt. A?f Caa 733
excellent view; 3 blocks to car; $2400. r r Trz T, WE BUY CLOTHING prRXlTl'Rr celve attention must state age expe- - men and women to learn

D To buy home. East Side; small Machinery. r,iS fdi rier.ee. reference and phone number J .67. barber trade in 8 weeks; position guaran- - -
5- - room bungajow, new; oak floors. Are- - Parent down ; state price and location. FOR SALE cast-o- n clSfhinP and shoV. W r,i, Oregonian. anuled: modern college; tools free; a trade

p-- m. oJO casn. naiaace moniuiy. "alnRESIDENCE. 5 acres, LewlBton. Idaho, to rOR SA.LE 181S. A 1816. tlal than experience. Address Oregon spare lime evenings; splendid opportunity. SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
We also own 6, 7 and houses in apply. Address K 266. Oregonian. A 45-- h p.. SSO-v- Crocker-Wheel- er mo- - fair nnTF w. . 3 Nursery company. Orenco. Oregon. c Ui. oregonian. iJ'c'y furnished rooms, homelike, re- -

various residence aecuons of the city. ' tor. complete, with standard blade starter. hand clothTn and furnftf. ASu'wlin AGENTS and salesmen wanted to handle GOVERNMENT CLERlv-CARRlE- Exam- - y.1 'ZliZ,'"1 nl ,nod ern ; not nd co,d
which we will sell for a reasonable cash no voltage release and over- - pTo oi J-

- in i? line ot soods where every demonstration ination Nov. 1. Parcel post requires clerks. ner X'..?- i baths; summer rates. :

i payment and balance in monthly pay- - TO EXCHANGE. load.,I. T. E. circuit breaker, in A- -l con- - M. Qllckman. prop. means a sale and a good commission 3S7 salary S00 to J1200. Free book. Pacific to d, up; special attention given
menu. " dltlon. Address room J03. Oregonian bids. WANT to buy dry Oregon or Washington Wash. t. States School. McKay bldg.. Portland. Or. tourts; give us a call; you will like

IKOVIDENTTKlT COMPANY. FOR SALE. "fgCo' Vl" Ma'caSam'?- - PnLrt"11 - GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men. women; then ionVe" JUr mone'"
9 ROOMS, French chalet. 4 fireplaces, fur- - A 40-- W.. lt Crocker-Wheel- er - 05 to 150 month; list positions free! YoFxorrT "

2d TTlnni eiiinV Bids' uses, 2 complete bathrooms, strictly mod- - generator, oomplete. with field rheostat KALaOil INING, J2.S0 room up; papering HELP W
'

ANTI-I- ) FEMALE. Franklin Institute. Dept. 3J7 F. Roches- - rnomnt? roc,ml"S Y- - M. C. A., wants' ern; large lot; unobstructed view of citv, and circuit breaker, in good condition. and painting reasonable. Flnlay, Main ter. N. Y. reason?! reduce rooming expenses;
Address room 2Q3, Oregonian bldg. 599, A 2578. . :Sem. in"dwm.,UnKt1Hin.',: ZV1 P1""" KEISTER'S Ladies" Tailoring College and baths vacuum "uSned' n'H.nv""!;!;0 .'S'

' uUi WASTE-D- School of Dressmaking. 143 11th .t.FOR SALE BY CUVNER. -r- eage:ns,utorS'wneaT,L,dImaof2glnT . 5S" lZ?"Prlco 12.500. WE have several cars that have never been ore"i4 ETiorSi ' WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELK- -
' Taylor cor- - 6lh and

An Ideal Little Country Home. Call for ET. A. Hoislngton. used, but on which a year's depreciation .. a
23 Minutes From Center of Portland. PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY. In price has been deducted; up to date in FINE light oak roll-to- p desk, cost iS5. to PHONE OPERATIVE WIXH on 1VITW - "UAIlU.1!l WANTED MALE. FOR M. C. A memfrs2V. lots and modern btVngalow of five 2d floor Selling bldg. every particular; foredoors. electric lights. exchange for light oak flat top desk Bookkeepers and Clerks rooms, reasonable in nnce- - ili7nf i,m?3

rooms mil bath, furnished, large KIKE- - with generator, demountable rims, etc.; and swivel chair. Gordon, Main 6443. OUT EXPERIENCE- - PAID WHII.H1 " rrr ln- - vacuum cleaned, ,Ji"PLACE. FURNACE. full BASEMENT. you get tho first year at second-han- d SITUATION wanted by advertiser. Thor- - t"l"S pool, club facl suecfal r.Tlargo PORCH, nice LAWN., finest GAR- - price. In used cars we have very attract- - LEARNING. ipdlt 4.T THE PACIFIC y P":ac"?al an-- l competent book- - cafeteria and 100 other featSres ull IJl- DEN. shade trees, fruit tr es and flow- - . ive offers In HELP WANTED MALR. keeper and office man. In or out of town tlculars at business pr:
ers, chicken park. SuxlOO; arranged for 10 A. IMPROVED. 10c FARE. PRICE 3500 1 1913 R. C. H. touring car-- " TELEPHONE o "broad. Speaks German and French. Taylor sts. OII'ca' cor- - ln ana
fancy chicken-raisin- all nicely fenced. for farm, Willamette Valley. 1 Chalmers. & TELEGRAPH COM- - AI references. Apply o 238. Oregonian.

" clean and pretty, complete with coops and -- 0 A.. Hood River Imp. city property. 1 Maxwell with delivery body. iPHLIAL SHIPMENTS. PANY (EAST COR. 8TH AND """ OPEN rMov rw wkitc- - J"E HOTEL ARTHUR.garden tools. 1 block from Columbia Apartment house or lots or farm. i Peerless OFFICE), llth: between Morrison and Yamhill Re-Pa-

Price right and will pay anyone to new home for farm. 1 33-- M chifan radsterf' FOR LOGGERS AND MILLMEN EAST AN KENT STREETS, OR MAIN X,CU Jysma Gin SIm auultS? Vi TntIy e!fd: modem convenience-Investigate- .
Take St. Johns car, off at Income city property for acreage. l 40-- . Michigan roadster AT Lewis bldg Marshal TIT P1??'3' ot water and heat;

Washburn ,st.. in.,uire at grocery store for Acreage, well improved, for house and 1 4C-- Michiga touring car M'CLOUD, CALIFORNIA. OFFICE 'bby; rates 4 week and up; with prlvl"i
Wards placo. 1640 Fowler ave. . lot- - Invest-satethey- bargsina r,,ArNIJ ' WEST PARK AND ALDER. WANTED Permanent position, age 30; 10 bath- - ek and up; transient rates.- Grocery and bldg. for house and lot. MICHIGAN ICTO BUGGi CO c, .GJ?,AYS .HAKBOK' WASHINGTON. TELEPHONE . eara business experience ; can keep books. ,uc and "P- - Free Pbone. Main 4220.EAST 250.1 " PAID. C. E. C. 621 24thBEALjACRIiriclALB?iI1:'- - FAR12 PAID. E. st. South. HOTEL.MAIN RENV?PSii0r 896ft M I WICK Ideal home for bus!- -'

The partyAownI,ngC?hi&.AHSw,l,ornS bun- - GARLAND & COR. 16TH AND ALDER STS. SHIP EVERY DAY. BOOKKEEPER, now employed, would like Centrally located: elecant
ralow wishes a quick stile, regardless of IMPORTANT TO AUTO OWNERS will OTHER SPECIALS 8,-- OI books to keep evenings. H. M. rooms: modern conveniences. Broadway
alue; the latest built-i- n features, etc.; c OR SALE or exchange; Home in Ladd's nickel-plat- e, varnish reflnish top your HayU-s- . 505 Montgomery. and laylor. block from Portland Hotelgood location, near school and Addition of S rooms, modern in every auto; take apart and put together in three Men for large new mill just starting T ' EXPERIENCED goods salesman

opposite Orpheum Theater. Main 910.
ride to town. respect and completely furnished through- - days. .Portland Plating & Mfg. Co.. 22d up; top wages. - wants position. TS Oregonian BUCKINGHAM HOTEL. 65: 14 WashOne buy. out in handsome mahogany; lot Is 50x128 and Thurman sts. Main 943. A 5282. WAITRFWF"! WANTED Sin".rat onceltW fhl . l?&&2?yIS' a'nd" wirTeT ta" d a" "t payment iTfi"""- - "l, Y' Mlellancous. monttTup. with KSprlSeS3i V:.

SECURITY DEVELOPM1ENT CO.. lmprov?! tlrm- - assumi on m" new- - modern house. Hard- - :h"Se"?rt mill $2.75 up. 8:30 and 9:30 A. M. YOJNG married German would like work .month, private bath; dally, weekly rates.
Pine. cor. 4 pt. It ?.S,.ary. S8 Main 2K$ Jr wriioi. wood floors fixtures, shades and all mod- - 2 Sfdge Carpenters"-3- - MEIER & PRANK CO. tending bar or work In cigar or other HUTKL SAVON, "Hi NewAsl; for Sellwood. "81 Oreaon'an ern conveniences. Paved street, east Jilnd ot store; can speak 3 languages; modern brick buildinir steam'heated
Ma'n 11 '1 - ' front, nice lawn. Phone owner, Tabor 6ol. 5 aDd Sher!4' .c,am- - temperate; have food reference; age 28. vate baths T T water- - SS"h A bearing apple orch- - ; r-- Blacksmith country shop. fS. : : rr R. Wm. Boeckel, 223 West llth St., room bly furnished- - trSsen solicited.SACRIFICE. ard. with peach fillers, within 20 minutes1 F9"DJ-1,?SS,- - I"?1 overhauled used only Lumber pliers J2.75. VvANTED A competent woman or girl to 22. Phone Main 8468.

New strictly modern house, with walk of business center of North Yakima; !" c ',', 'JS llke new:, wred ail 'round car loaders. $2.73. take entire charge of the cooking and - HOTEL CONGRESS Beautifully furnishedgarage that cost $2S3; furnace, fireplace. popuatlon 18.000; has house, stable and for many extras, as master v:- - mill men, 2.50 up. housework for a family" of three at EXPERIENCED cook with best references rooms, with all modern conveniences. 6thhardwood floors buffet bookcases. Dutch city wr.ter; will sell at a bargain or ex- - brator. clock, rear mirror, large toolbox. Tie makers, 13 cents. Blaine. Wash.; good wages and a per- - wants place as second or third cook in and Main.
. kitchen, in fact all latest conveniences; change for 6 or modern home In oil gaue, etc. Phone Main 2150. A 213U. Carriage riders. $2.50. - mane nt position to the right party. Phone good house, or as counterman. Y 261, TKEthis property cost me 3700. but must city; must be good location; am a pro- - SNAP fash , door machine man, J3.D0. ainOOs Ifsonin. "A0EEhE',," Ubea-Roo- ms,

bs sold at once; can be bought for J4630; fersional man from tho East; here to lo- - 1911 Maxwell, 30-- p.. rtl Iw??,"; a2d.f2 '5- - WANTED High-clas- s ladv worker in dress- - WANTED Cook house by contract at log- - hot. cold water bath phone' electriclVvterms can be arranged: located on Senate rate. James Ledwlch. 507 Lewis bids. fully equipped; sacrifice for quick tale. rf?Ji 55 '. . and '4U- - making shop at once; must be capable of glng camp or sawmill by man r.nd wife. rrr
St.. near 35th St.. in Laurelhurst. Call LXClUNGE-- Oie of the verv best AUTO DEALERS" CLEARING-HOUS- Ton t.!' Z:.'.?,? i - taking charge of workroom; good wages aged 3U years; experienced. AE 254. Ore- - tl,AJ' Grand ave., E. Belmont:
Main 7452. or Tabor 3253. or let me take orehard.Hood . 2d and Ankeny. ?.."". and L35 cord-- to rlSht parties. Address The Hob Nob. gunlan. f12 mo. and up; $22.5o and up withyou out in my auto and show you this dM gi-r- for J'hasS" b'dS-- " Phne "' "! r5pe"able- - Eas'la?en?U0rn W ANTED Work on ranch by married manP"

OWNER free wa-e- r fine buildings, view of Mt. G50; can be seen at Paquet Garage, East Man and wife on farm. a red 30. thoroughly experienced either MA.DRAS "OTEL--- 12th and Washington
318 Board of Trade Bldg. 4th and Oak. Jri and It,.-aa,rn- nothing better for th and Hawthorne ave.. from 10 A. M. Man to help haul shingle bolts. 13 LADY musicians for baud. Muat be expert- - with grain, stock or fruit. AE 258. Ore- - fJD'- - ,f eelf: private bath, $5 week;and health; Income at present $2000 to 5 P. M-- , Sunday. August 10. 4 shingle bolt cutters

- enccd players. Trip of 20 engagements at gonian. corner rontsulte.$5week- "Z'.V. 'fr t reg"'an- - FOR SALE 1913 "Overland Broad'axrnan"" in'" 1,awm"1- - ga" Tt' W- - McDou- - COMPETENT, experienced circular sawmill Furnished Room, to PrtTate Family.
5 ROOMS S'350 5 ROOMS OR TRADE. 30"; run less than 30O miles: am leaving GjvesMusicCo man. sober and reliable, wants position as LARGE, .1Owner can give you good deal on town and must sell. Price $90O. N 232. Others WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! mill foreman or mill, yard and shipping. cove, reasonable 'L?. -- i

Very easv terms on a plas- - bungalow. lot, with garage. or Oregonian. too numerous to mention here. 6 girls to learn beauty culture. Pay J 270.. Oregonian. Gllsan corner l!stl ephone Marshallterea house, bath and "toilet, basement : Ju'A'k akn'0 eSdeb tedne's.'on this I HAVE a good piece of business property. PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY. rDekumbla0 Farlora. 4" YOUNGman desires position driving auFo- - ,
1"-- 9-

good lot; c?emnt walks, graded streets ; A property. Phone EaBt 431 or address AC vaI"e I automobile In --'22 and 224 Couch, bet. 1st and 2d. - "! banitaly mobile for business firm or private party; TWO elegantly furnished rooms In modernblocks to good carllue. This a 259. Oregonian. exchange to the value of ?20O0. Phone Ta- - WANTED Girl for general housework and has had experience. B 246. Oregonian. home; nice lawn, porches on carllna
' barSa'n- -

Call for C. G. Reagan. BUNGALOW FOR LOT. rTZ-- INCIDENtI Port.afd " Setember-
-

Ad "res 'box WANTED-te- ady inside Job; salary $75; anable. C 2S96. J
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY. $l0f equity in nice bungalow auto wanted: will trade first- - (One of Many) Gearhart Or bfis' references. What have you 7 O 234, $1.75 PES week, neat sleeping room for2d floor Selling bldg. at $3200, in Hawthorne district: will take class team of black roadsters, also stock Office Secretary Employment Department. - : : Oregonian. gentleman, close in. beautiful yard. 251r ta&lr$8&. JtToT, orofOrPOrUanJ- - r"

Young man.stnSerf seeking employ- - stfdwlthe'orne. "7 pt. BeIutIFULLY
WELL BUNGALOW 318 Boardf Trd. Bldg 4h and Oak. m JHr WSJ iS giA g TTfW'' m'A"' g,. " "FX! h d SZ

i
3fS

,
forA room's1 IT IK Jorc'huT WANTED Acreage, with buildings, near E"., rSCot.ir7th3'angBTbh'u'rag: haseecre',tkyry?i5IfbetoVueepamSn 'SS' WELL-EDUCAT- girl about 18 year, of l"It?r: eXPeriernC.edo; LarTstairs; fireplace, beam ceiling, panel din- - electric line, within circle; price CADILLAC newlV : meSberihin vu VuL aBa wanted for office work; no experi- - apartmcnt-hous- e. connecting rooms, well furnished.
tng-.oo- buffet. bookcases, hardwood must be reasonable; will give ilSoO equity iVkeled eerfcT lights good condition. M. cA g" its Resources beJweJn a"co re(JU'rld ealarr; Permanent Oregonian.

211
running water; very close in; reasonable.

floors, doubly constructed; lot 50x100, east in fine corner lot, only one block from $590 Call Tabo? 444 y(ju position. AG Oregonian. YOUNG mar. desires position as elevator th 6t- -

front, on E. 33d St.. near Clinton; half Broadway: mortgage $700: owners only; : Result Young man Joined association. TIMEXEEPER, experienced in railroad operator; Is used to Otis elevator. AR LARGE, d rooms, from $3block from car; price $i6.0. $At) cash and no commission. X 26o, Oregonian. o TAKLS Billet model 30," equipped; in ieSs than a week he dst""y construction, wants position in city; first- - 261. Oregonian. weekly; easy walking distance. 656 Wasa- -
Jje P.hlsm0"th- " 50U "ant P " WAXT bungalow, have acre 4 t.r. good running order. 222 Mor. employment class references and surety bond. T 239, LAD of 16 with high school education , .

GRUSSI & BO LDP, blocks from car and 37 acres In clack- - - Cfor ending June 80: OreoniHn. wants work; willing to do anything hon- - ONE large room, two closets and sleeping
318 Hoard nf Trade B.d... 4,h and O.k. a Con y '"takean eon. tyvalu. FOR SAE-1- 93 Studebaker run only mefrom empioyers .1174 xoe

waitresses railroad -tln- g-.iouse $30. t. AE aao. Oregonian. porch, also front room. Marshall

100x106 FEET on Thlra St.. near Sheridan. 14 ACRES of the finest commercial or- - OR sale or trade, 1913 Ford runabout ; what ment or refund of membersnin fee- - gives '"s"on Bt- - Ore0-on!a-
a-.- o.

able fQr tWQ. aIs Bl B Jo- - refer encei.JWWs; "Si, BiCK W: e'ar5 19TBjXlO"LnZ''m IMS""' "d 10 ? STwalel tf&n&Zgli' EXPEP.NCED salesman wants staple line ryulred. Woodl,,. 28$.

tWvSW-- 18trJadEeXLpfa?eV fao.4 TJ t demand for CLERICAL, f rcrereesArejegon "V? """ h d b

PmTnetVt'sireclo'se0" 4th and Pine sts. $100 CASH and lot for auto; must have good All "ytung mewekfnemplofment. A e''LDnod? 11"', --VB 8trong- - honeat JaPanese boy want. $6 A MONTH on the ML Scott line. Phonerented Owner, 324 Worcester bldg. BROADWAY drive. West Side, close In. 85- - alue. Main 4993. especially strangers, are cordially invited .f,nnd.r,,?aw er a1"1 position as porter In store or bank: any Tabor 89.
1 irv,v .i.a. . ,... foot frontage. 3 cottages, been ? consult with the Secretary of the Em- - - kind porter work. AC 263. Oregonian. iTi'visuvn rnom. ,

ble 44 llth stP : renting for $36 month; rented; good con- - Motorcycles. ployment Department. EXPERIENCED Svedish girl for general CHAUFFEUR licensed "s'ht ana bath --69 ar!o at. Vca"1dltion; will exchange for close-i- n acre- - ZuZ:: i ! ORDER CLERK ntan foT order housework and cooking in small family of foFnrivate car. ' McSoriev 634 SaJS5 -
Fur hale Acreage aS9. Inquire 42S Washington. craduion trade "uM? rlerk in wholesale fnd retaU markTiU adults; wages $35. Phone East 1716. rold TWO large light front bedrooms reason!to I a " toELECTRIC LINE. eight blocks station; TO EXCHANGE 3 lots at Sea View, Or.. lathe. 12 Inch or lT inchnswrng.Ur"506 I?" be ""ve Quick and accurate at LAUNDRY girls wanted at once. Multno FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished Marshall

Permanent roomers. Phone EastlS.
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland; for good horse and buggy: horse must be Beacon st. Sellwood car. and write a good rapid hand; man Hotel Laundry. Entrance at bag 7;n A 4910 Portland 530 DAVIo, dandy room, two men employed.
new subdivision, near Gresham; 5 acres, sound and welsh 1200 pounds or over, VoTS 1 T oka A?e" "Perlence and references. AD gjgo-roo- Bth" Portland Or G c Ger.lrl m.naV.7 $6.50 month each. Free phone.i'SSSM0? See owner. L. C. Weir. .M.lwaukle. Or. doJlo lSS". WANTED by an advertising concern, two cTeaN outside room, running water. $3.
soTl? free wood, sprfng wae?; acreage It ACIK necessary buildings. $3000; an- - . der MEaTEDT b11 tS STT young ladlea not over 21; $1S Apply private family; good reference? Main - 403 Washington, corner Grand ave.

.. Or.. $25 toK$P,0 80 with substantial Improvements S??ady Commission .
bLt" and Lincoln Apts.. Apt. 24. 9361. ROOMS $1.50srappoose. per acre. Jther SPLENDID Indian single motorcycle, guar- - essary. work. pafa up: bath, clean. quietTHear

C- - 1010 "rsni ive " - anteed first-class- .. Price $82.50. $33 down. weekly. No Investment. dJlTverfes or Pcol- - WANTED Maid to do Light housework WANTED Heillg. 114 llth st. Main 3253.r. North., $10 monthly. 350 Alcler BU lections to make. Write for terms. Idaho ad cJLns, fr 8maU familr by tne day- - Ibo cement work? PboV. TabmS'or SINGLE room for rent. $ ttpTr othT67
BIG STOCK AND. DAIRY FARMS Es?HA1G?i INDIAN motorTy. lefor sale cheap. Inquire "rsery Co., Welser. Idaho. Call ,lain 967. write AG 254. Oregonian. llth st. North. Davis to Everett.

J15. $17.50. $20 and $25 per Acre. will exchange for Powell Garage. E. 37th and Hawthorne. WANTED Two stock salesmen to sell stock WANTED Competent girl for general GOOD baker wants FRONT room, very pleasant sleeping room- -& housework; Xamy ot 4 adults. 739 tlon; 249,y0reSo- -WrWSS fSehsr lXSMe'nS"' country preferred. A3 moderate. 26S
so.l audoa,UanceGgorassk WANTED. BEACH LOTS. BARGAINS in new "and used motorcycles. fmannZ'ttgfV&tt CHonBEaAIboardante8t: 'caSes 'SSSS" 'S.lrirS J -- aI" work Room, and Board,Exclusive Dealer In Big Tracts. We have nice lots t Oak Grove to Preer Tool & Supply Co.. 811 Oak st. Albany. Or. 2.1. Oregonian. MODERN ELEGANTexchange for Cannon Beach lots. EXCLUSIVE5p auto. runs good, fully equipped; a WANTED By a wholesale concern, an of- - EXPERIENCED checker for Portland Ho- - American and European plan; near City

10 acres, wftftin fes of Portland. Board Vd." ggth and Oak., 1LSL Kep.y VdHuVtlSi Xl" 8ITFATION8 WANTED FEMALE.
,ent to carline.

Just beyond Oswego Lake on Tualatin 13 ACRES, all In cultivation; ii mile from perlence, education and salary expected Bookkeepers and Stennicrapner. THE HILL,
River; fine soil, no rocks, plenty living Santa Rosa station. Oregon Electric; price rnrnltnre for Sale. Box O 261. Oregonian. ' EXPERIENCED infant's nurse. Phone or
water; $1230 cash will buy this on or $4600: equity $3000. What have you? r call Lieut. W. R. Scott, Vancouver Bar- - oiiut'rlAPiii,B, 10 years experience, will Washington, at 23d St.
before August 15. AF 2tG, Oregonian. Mortgages preferred. X 261. Oregonian. WANTED An experienced butter cutter racks. consider position with reliable firm; best Residential and Tourists- - Hotel.and wrapper; must be Quick, sober and of city references. Phone East 3S84 Attractive 1.1 andGIBSON HALF ACRES. FOR EXCHANGE Coos Bav lots, close to GREAT CHANCE FOR THOSE STARTING good worker: give name of last employ- - WOMAN to help in kitchen; must be a transients Ma?i permanent

Good soil, city water, close to carline, Marolitield. overlooking bay. for standard HOUSEKEEPING. OR THOSE WHO ment, also address, phone and age " AD good plain cook for private boarding- - Pres.matters. ;

easy terms; will build to suit purchaser. make automobile, runabout preferred; NEED SOM3 NEW FURNITURE: THE 26S, Oregonian. house. SS',-- . Grand ave. LADY wants- - nlaln sewinir hv Ttol riav1'hone Marshall 15S5, or Seliwood 476. might pay some cash. D 264. Oregonian. ENTIRE STOCK OF PETERS MFG. CO.. want-fi- t call morning, and evenings Woodlawn THE VIRGINIA HILL,ANTED Two Girl for general housework, fam- -boys. 15 1Cf BEEN ORDERED or years old; 14th and lefferson mTJnJiS-pT- - WHAT have you to exchange for $625 equity SOLD IMMEDIATELY AND NO OTHER Kood chances to learn the hardware busll "V of 2. Call 412 32d St.. cor. Vaughn.. .8--
hotel-- ' attractive..FIVE acres. Most sightly location on Ore- - In $M00 modern bungalow? Phone own- - SALB'CAS COMPARE WITH IMS Apply to superintendent Marshall- - Willamette Heights. LADY wishes situation as housekeeper. AE rates t! wanaielit. S"

5?nvC,,,y car, Hon 7,Z er. Tabor &9o. CALL AND SEE. Wellg Hardware Co., 5th and Pine. MRS. HOWE'S LADIES" AGENCY. ' 239, Oregonian. Main 92S3, A 6628.
801"an-

owner, i. .00. TQ EXCHANGE Good lot for quarter- - 63 FIFTH ST.. CORNER PINE. WANTED Live, man to sell Washington bldg.. 270 V4 Wash., room 35, NEABEACK & SCHAARAR, dressmaking, ROOMS and board at the Calumet for $37"' sawed wax finish roll top desk. F 265. high-grad- e line of Jewelry on install- - near 4th. Phone Main 8S36 or A 8266. home or day. 367 lMh ttMaln per month; double Uh nrime ban. ?3
. at Lents shack outbuild- - reBQ.'a"- - . FURNITURE Before buying second-han- d li'l P.

B B.VT AXIfhr C&11 WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- - Nurse.
" Per month; rooms. European, $15 and up;

ln!r, Tand '700- terms. Own- - LOTS or acreage at Manhattan Beach for goods come and see what you can do sponsible position. Vlavi Co., 608 Roth- - ' rates by the day and week. loOParkst.
net Srlnliev 4i5 F ' ' Market sa'e or trade. See F. J. Gattrell, 22s here for cash: get posted. William Gads- - THE PORTLAND Lsing-I- n Hospital run by child bldg.. 4th and Washington. PRACTICAL nurse desires the case of sick Main 7300.

Stark st. by. 1st and Wash. .postgraduate from Cook 'n'" or child. Main 2039.. nurses, , County; WANTED Competent girt foT general ELTON COURT1
S. P. w.fh PATENT sleeping or shelter tent; will sell FURNITURE taken by us In exchange for ff"?."Phone 'ItfH-- ? recelve pa- - housework; small family; good' wages. GOOD practical nurse; doctor." references; Select Family Hotel.loet Ry., patent or traoe for rea, estate. Apply to new can be bought of us for what we Marshall 3676. 3SO N. 32d st. moderate charges. Main 61)37. Modern rooms. with excellent tableIn 2 mile circle. terms. hone Main, dy yacolt.Wash. allowed. Exchange Dept. Wm. Gadsby. reasonab' llth1Bt ann "as"- -

WANTEp-ever- al high-clas- s salesmen for wANTED-ExricedinlngT- room girl in PRACTICAL and maternity nurse wishes y.Vmh.V'l',?
; FRANCISCO modern . good proposition; not tnsur- - hotel. 23d and Hoyt. ' more cases. Phone Tabor 173.

ACrtES. livln? waler. close In on electric il for Portland nroner-- v or roominL LARGE. range for hotel or logging 5nce' ock. real estate or merchandise. . V,TVB,.,TV 3
:

PARKVIEW HOTEL

3. DOWN and SlOamonth buys one acre. faA '"'J ca,r Mto"' or "d'mSndsf-1- mill FOR SALE Furniture and lease must be willing worker and have good EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen- - iRA1C,TiCAL1 ,?urse wls,h,? to lako cara bath; excellent table service; reasonable
close In. right at station of two carllnes; worth $'tK)0 D Oregonian rooming house. $140; terms- rent $ 5 references. Apply 245 Grand ave., 8 eral housework; good wage.. 193 22d N. rates for regular and transient guests.
price $7.-- H 255, Oregonian.

r.Ovl"- -. for ..1. . Per month. X 264. Oregonian.
L . WANTED An experienced waitress at W. a.n.ekenien. THE WHITEHALL. 253 6TH ST.

BARGAIN S7 acre, of land In Douglas 0"wi,V,ano equity, close In.' Fbonet FOR SALE Newly furnished flat. 6 rooms: Young man for good position; Fuller's Kosher restaurant. fc8 6th st. COMPETENT wom"ali a. A residential hotel; large sun porch;
.. gonial Ch"P" AddreM A 26, Ure" 222 or East very easy term,. 427 H 6th St. furft'OTx" loreign E,ri, cSoking-a-nd

housework. hotel; no tr'ifle'rs. o" 264 ff tagVeborr'acty.''' bme Ck'
i.! ACRES a. Ascot station. Mt. Hood Elec- - TL orf tkh' WANTED-Experle- nced dark room man for --JoU,n..r Holladay ave.

THE MANITOU. 261 13th st.uomestlce,
,1trie: sacrifice for cash. W. S., 1122 East Ra", T AR ?.S n,L.lii. amateur finishing. Woodard. Clarke & , Excellent table: large, airy rooms; Sum- -

Orant St. Phone B 3043. ciwner. HOT. SEHOLD furniture of cottage, Co. HELP WANTE-D- MALE OB FEMALE. EXPERIENCED Swedish girl desires house- - mer rates. "J" car at Depot.
, 20 ACRES s.umVland. close to Portland; LO, ? 0lr "herU1Ebusfne,saCrMfr ' Ir T' T 'TT ' : WANTED Good bread baker: steady Job; WANTED 12O0 hoppickers tor "well-know- n 203ft-

- 5maU tam"y; EeB PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION; 24th year;
good road: price $100 per acre. Call even- - ;2"m n, of beautiful good wages. Imperial Bakers". Welser. hopyards of T. A LIvesley & Co.. located rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- 1-
Ings. Tabor 1354. - flat, modern, close In. Phone East E43S. Idaho. a. follows: Lake Brook farm, consisting POSITION aa second maid, private family, brary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, .up.

METZGER acre, few minutes' walk from 'OJAGa new. modern value $2CW0. free MiscetUuieona. WANTED By advertising concern. 2 of 1.60. acres in hops; also Holmes yard. with
shall 3..bl.

good city reference. Phone Mar-- THE HAZEL Now changed to family hotel.
car: $450 cash. Ask for r.m b 8; SZ if creo.f", r amfr young men not over 21 ilS consisting of 200 acres, both near Salem; SpecialSummerrates; strictly borne cook- -
I.Q., CroVh. Metzger station. farm. o., O. STEKSttJ gtnFl3 ft 7 Vf?" Call bet. 4 and- - 7. Lincoln Ap'tk.ffo. Sren ElectricRkilway wtu MARRIED lady wishe. chamberwork in Ing. 3S3 3d at. Phone .Main 7094.

tlomestead.7 ifJ, ,ia InCechaePa,;,''"l.?H M.'fn" 26 ft., depth 8 ft., 3S6 tons gross! BOY wanted for city delivery: must be nave special train tZr each yard? leavTng , Bmall hotel. F 2 6B;rjr. gonian. LARGE, newly furnished room with board." u. tj riK.,.. rr lac 243 tons net, compound engines. 750-h.p- .. throueh school. Archer & Schanz Co.. Portland on or about September 1. with Miscellaneous. suitable for 2 or more; separate beds;5V. , dt" a.l. speed about 16 miles; accommodation for 5th and Oak. ' special reduced rates; will furnish free on apt-- . j . - piano, home comforts. 191 llth. Main 6381.

.ISSf Incr bsUeSV00r ZoToZ COW' W?7BfKiZ!?li WTEDrrWooachopper. to cut about 5000 lr. .A i'ST n&.JPr?i ROOM with board for young women, sew- -
rOT S"f-F"-D"- ."' ppz: , & Lonseth. shipbuilders. Klng-a- t. Dock, cords pay top price: immediate action. tilnl campin ground "th all con. Room .s. laundry and library privilese.; $3 per

MOST UBEKAL OFFER 1 WILL pay 10 per cent for $350 one Seattle. ' Chamber Commerce. M. 1950. iences. such as stores! butcher shop and h?Jl week. Phone E. 4782.
EVER MADE FOR A year: good security. Phone Tabor 4343.

SECOND-HAN- brick office fixture. win"-- CLEAN, active, elderly man, well acquainted bakery; will pay 50c per box: yard, in A THOROUGHLY competent lady pianist CASA ROSA. 300 Jefferson st. Large, airy.
CLOSE-I- N FARM. FIRST-CLAS- S paying grocery will exchange dowe Iron vault lumber cheap Standard in cl,y- - 25c Per hour, 4 to 6 hours daily, excellent condition; do not wait, as hop- - desires position; experienced in orchestra, furnished rooms, with eoard.

I em now developing 80 acres of land. recommendations. T pickers will be plentiful this year; come vaudeville and solofor acreage. AC 262, Oregonian. Oil bldg.. East Water and Main ats. Phone 238, Oregonian. work. AV 270, Orego-- 45 MORRTnv Rooms suite25 miles from Portland, adjoining my : Ka.t jft2" r early and make arrangements for tickets nlan. en or aingle,
model poultry and dairv ranch: on every house for close-i- n acreage. Peder- - . SALESMEN wanted for health and accident and tents, which will be on sale on and board optional. Summer rates.
side are prosperous and congenial neigh- - sen. Main SS24. 258 14th. FOR SALE Cheap. houseboat on J,n,".ur5ncei .reonJ Surety &. Casualty Co.. after Monday. August 11. at Dorcas Bros MIDDLE-AGE- D lady with boy 6 years old Rooms With Board In Private Family
bors; railroad station, school, store and V trade storia lot for automobile. AE loBs: wlred for electric lights and piped . 322 Board of Trade. office, 602 Worcester bldg. 3d and Oak wants work by day housekeeping, Jan- - - -postofflce mile distant. hki Oregoniar for runnln wate Apply Horn. 41. P. M. ADVERTISING solicitors, commission ' Portland. Phone Marshall 3218. A 'tress, nursery, etc. Mrs. Ridenaur. Main NICELY furnished room, suitable for two

To the first two suitable applicants I ' B. Co.. or phone Sellwood 637. ly papers; contracts cfde's 1717'- - u'flc8 wil1 be Pcn 8:30 A. M. until 0". A 1517. persons and excellent board In steam- -
wll! furnish in acres, with lumber for $2500 STOCK In local corporation for house Agency Stock Exchange tfldg 5:3u p- - YOUNG woman wants heated flat, splendid location, every con- -

&At-E- Mosler safe Co.. manufacturers. position as nurser.- v.r. or lots in city O 263 oregonian. venlence; rates very reasonable PhoneeiT. Incubato? and some' Toofc ,ow ,cea easy lerm 8ateB opened and w ANTED Representative in-
-

state- - salary WANTED 600 Hoppickers to register for for one two or three children; experi- - Marshall 2438.
en'r.'ncn ?o.l repaired; bargains in second-han- d safes. or commission: can- - Picking 850 acres hop, at Wigrich enced. Mrs. Kramer, Main 717. A 1517.
rU6F.vs, "payment Tt "sontporTnt",,; .

108 2d St. Phone Main 7676. vassing. s 239, oXAnXL Jffnif kxPERlENCED colored women want, posl- - .VSl.'?Sr Two 'glernSnTrTva?.
. m? t gettii g two honest, conscientious FOR SALE. SAFES, new and second-han- d; low prices. WANTED, by advertising concern 2 live ground. Bakery? meat mark", grocery pnnniSr! .'' r boardin8-"iie- - Southern family; walking distance: Mar.workers th-r- e. .. . . . easy terms; safes opened, repaired and not over store 55oi

rtSS ?AJZ??n? P"r: HSriSn Cal, let. 4 and 7. iJn'eog'lp'SiVf; wl?.?" 5' .TaTlS'io I VVI..1 buy first mortgages to the amount NICE room, best home cook.ng. In private
ment-- . HOLsLS AND WAGONs FOR SALE OR CSvV-

CLEANER and spotter: must be fn.d from the r,anch dlrect- - For further . of $h000 on Improved city property. AD family ot refined young people;
- my econd-han- d vehFcs' si,ClAl- - salf on desks" tabWs- - chaira and "ber; only app"y information apply at our Portland office. 26... Oregonian. distance; $2o and $23 per month; less 'if

veiopm"" .'here, but" It".' nPone.v-ma- dVJd. """.rdlr! Empire Spokane" " 2 in room. B 3230.Dye Works, EXPERIENCEDa r new wag on an to be Dsk" Co' Wash onI tW "' M" 1' McCo"- - womsn wants day work:
r 'Lgo8 full 7nf'oVmSlond'aARy IneVia, l at "wjen Taylor and Salmon. WANTED-Plast- erer to locate In country kle.'cUy Jl5? steady work preferred. Phone Mar. 5775. CHILDREN boarded by the week or month.

. Un?0" HVTHORNE STABLES. KEN YON takedown house for sale cheap. rnjor Call t5nnTigt iICKlSlTs wanted. ,orl60 acre, of hops, llVor? 3 Te,, &manvivp l.'Hr p. n t tu h a 420 Hawthorne Ave. size 18x30, 5 rooms: Ideal for Summer use very fine, clean yard, all accommodations. . gt Phone A 1681.,iivi i l'j Phono East 72, B 1369. anvwhere. F. J. Patterson, 94 Union ave SALESMEN and dist. mgrs. for Oregon. Grocery and meat market, new camp- - SITUATION wanted as governess, English
4. ; s:: TT: 7T Z ; 1 ; Nat- - Casualty Co., 501 Railway Exch. bldg. house and tents; cool spring water piped and piano. Y 263, Oregonian. ROOM AND BOARD.Location is 2.. miles from Portland on FOR SALE I Studebaker wagon, new; 1 TWO new top office desks and chairs ; : T i all through shadv ground- - fare round : lca room and board for 2 men. or

: rs.lroa.1. less than mi. from Btation. team horses. S and 9 years old. 2300 lbs.; for sale cheap. Call 318 Board of Trade WANTED An experienced gardener; refer- - 7n inTfutr. iil n Rh.rlwir Vlrt LACE curtains, draperies. linens laundered man and wife- - good home cooking e,postofflce and school. Beautiful with 3 ft. once required. Call at 588 Jackson '' by called for. Tabor 317.1 tent 14x18 wall and camping bldg. st. Sd and Oat itl Phow M ''lm A 5 9 ' expert, quire at 699 E. 9th St. South.
' ?r;e0'd'r";rS0d ,;el8nbor,lood : clu to J"'"'- - ca"s bron BT U" S" Eaie and Feed SECOND-HAN- D roll-to- p desk, two flat-to- p MAN and wife on farm near Portland for HOPPICKERS wantedfor the n

'COMPETENT woman wants day work to- - WK have nice home for two refined
. r'XTr. 3 Chalra" BuallonS & c- - 8i house and fa-r- work. Phone E. 4 817. day. East 5032. Mrs, steal. people; all home comforts and conventGood house with water from fad B AG L Ei iiO P YARD, rre ar H i r 13 0

spring piped Into kitchen. Laying-hous- e far. . PHOTO COUPON agents, new winning con- - acres hops; fine accommodation, and loca- - WANTED Position as chambermaid or iences; walking distance. East 4616.
to accommodate 130O: brooder and lncu- - 1 ."i, ' J"8 "V tr','earS . J TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $10 to $65. ,e't offer. Sarony Studio. 846 Morrison. tion. For particulars call at 612 Worcester camp waitress. Inquire A 268, Oregonian. WALNUT PARK ModernSnS S NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.. " -o- .ns. good table, piano. Call Wooden' .rWL?nic. -- ninf. fcxPERlENCEp salesmen to sell h.gh-grad- e GERMAN woman want, work by hour or
or 30 laving hens lob young chicks 41) , . Tnn Fuel Co., 262 Stark st. :: day, care of children. Woodlawn 1055.
ducks, 1 hS.se. harness and light farm an? fa?rr wonT ',uitab!e for tanclnn." T"Rf ianbll"0OO,d "iheaP- - SALESMAN for out of town on commission. Woul?m cSmoVom' WOMAN wantsorkbytTe" day"Friday and WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS residence offer;wagon and ome miscellaneous farm tools; 4104 79th .t. S. B. Mt. Scott car to Fir- - See Mr. Burroughs. TTotel Hoyt. '4.dl VosUlon "nr?UlIA when bourse Sat.rday. Phone Main 716. to people

- com- - : exclusive surroundings. Main 5934.andgarden in bearing fruit trees. land Station r- $2oi") is the price Pav F.Fi A.STLtUL. aaona?le"one ,oftlce YOUNG MAN with experience to work In pleted. Call 807 Spalding. EXPERIENCED woman wants housework rrrTT 7 c Tr z r.
possession iminediatelv ala pay'uailnce OF- team of mare,, .el.hin. Oregonian. drugstore. B 245. Oregonian. or plain cooking. AE 238. Oregonian. ROOM.and board In

'FW'.Skw wnOOpSundBu KAp.Sf liwS''tSt,.?,t. ""SS. PHOTO coupon, best ottered, beauty contest WagNentsRwanVedTIcltyf0andP country, tfhrisly! AMERICAN woman want, any kind of day &SoZ?&.Mltr606 Commercial Mk. and harness, factory .132 Lumber u;s.i:rstarted. Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg. representative. Ex- - work. East 2694.6 Russell. delc o.I-tn- , Knm' 5 ; - change bldg.. Portland. Or. tjOARD and room in a private modern home,nV ACsiVenJv ' WANTED Boy with wheel; must be 16. WOMAN., work. Call Wood- - 695klT. TAKFS team of ranch Ap- - ', wants day rates for two in room. Davis, near 21st.DAIRY BARGAIN. mares witn suit, s... HOPPICKERSply basement. Owl Drug Co. WANTED. lawn 623 Marshall 384740 acre, with fair buildings and small double harness; 1 nearly new top steel- - for sale lnou.ro of F" Tard at Mission Bottom. Call office at
- ciearl.ig. 3 miles to R. I!.. 30 Portland: S '"T b"8-"- . TCJth. fnd brake. $65. 16liiklea houseboat ft. HamUton ?ve WANTcD Sheet metal workers. 3S7 East 233 2d st. COUPLE with own home will give room and

, cows. 6 calves. 3 horses, all tools and 1967 East Trial allowed. Alder. TrT. T U bcard to one or two children, age 3 to 7.
implements, only $225,.; can you beat this GRAY driving team, harness and buggy at ' CARPENTER wanted: man used to shop an" An'pU

.t.,. "bington Id?' Cen"e" tf', particU'ara Ca"
for a bargain? ,3 6th St.. near Oak. sacrifice: also black by Lord WANTEl) MlSCEIXAKEOrg work. AS 237, Oregonian. wv don t you sell the 241 22U ST. N. Two well furnished, con- -

4.) ACRES good farming' land about four Kitchener. 202 Wilcox bldg. . 7 WANTED Hoppickers. Address Graham spark plug? Deal d recti y with factory necting rooms; excellent board. M. 2tr71.
K.lnier (V Vh TINTING 2.jO up; papering and painting BOYS wanted with wheels. Call or write Bros.. Aurora. Or.. R. F. D. No. 3. agent and start a nice business of ycur : .

m. E 8 c i GOOD top grocery delivery wason and cheap reasonable. Joe Marshall. Phone Mar- - L- - Natham. 76 3d t, city. z r - own. Write or call 609 Washington L ,..GHT room, porch, near 21st and Wash.;cleared. acres In fruit, living house and delivery horse at your own price. 1029 shall 1907. tfrTvtiv- -.; T.T.lT.i k." FISK Teachers" Agency secures positions for family of two Marshall 5576.barn. Address P. O. Box 677. Portland. k. Yamhill. 1 rf sacks. Ap- - teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4835.
' r SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE WANTED. ply 9 North 2d. WASTED-- IO RENT. 331 14TH Room and board. 3 meals: walk- -FOR &Lf- - 10 $..oak, j." miles from SORREL mare, a good driver, cheap. Call Buver calls promptly; estimate, given tV TrFr fvx-r-vf- . ZTZ ing distance; $25 month. Main 5608.lorest Grove; 8 acres in berries, running Star-San- commercial stenographer. . Houses. 2Company. Barn No, 3. East Yamhill Milnwater, good buildings. Box 160. Forest f.th and East Flanders 184 1st, near 4.7.4. AR 2a3. Oregonian. HELT WANTED MISCELLANEOUS . - PLEASANT frnnt room, reasonable, use of

Grove. Oror.on. - - oak WANTED To rent by young couple, with- - Main 3312. 301 10th st.WILL desk and , INTERNATIONAL CORRESPO N D E N C E piano.
: r RANCH. 60 acres, with bulld.ngs: 18 mi.e. ISSittZ ZfrlJlZ swivel cgair. It cheap. Gordon0. Main 6445. .tghuseTVpTly ?T&& Sd." .fiep.-- J SJT'SSi ALL the comforts of home, wa.king dis- -

TirBy'yw'Vs'Mo r "r""'-- Se"WOOd 34- - HaCngsrhogsr.1CeMaPrfhdallf02r354Ca"-- " Cltb'D stanted '' - housework. SS l'1.o'Ihe'aaquaPrht,,L CS? ihr-1- -
g-f- i? " ta " W

r ; ; 4150 Bt,TS team of mares weighing 2000 t Fr-i- r Tnxi'' - - FIRbT-CLA&- a taDie boara, noma cooklnv.bArRl 'U E na o letter, dairy farm, bot- - pounds. S13 Oantenbein ave. 1 30-i- n. by 7 to 10 Xt. upright boiler. Ber- - WANTED Lady cook for delicateissen. 1l2 ?Lt?uc?ion FURNISHED room wanted by lady em- - walking distance. 490 Taylor.
- rw8fe.-8as- g

g-s.S- F 4,,..,. , -- - ,. .... Jimg&?SXZ& vguxasssjsnz 8agtaa-"- -
'

FOR SALE cheap, one bay mare. 1150 to ' adults employed daytime. Main 7257. land mail carriers, $65 to $100 month; va- - w,YTFnTo i 1 iyOHnFNT-FAK- M- 1200 Pounds. 8 years old, sound. Main 43S3 WE want $10 060 worth of second-ha-
nd fur TUO shoe men wanted. Apply Evans. 224 cafonsAV 217. Oregonian. '0nnj'-rXhl- a A.mrtments.

' $65 PER ACRE for 2S0 acres. 2 miles from HORSE for sale. $13. Phone East ' 'g"ev P p.". joaj. Morrison. STENOGRAPHERS to take our rapid drills. cottage; will lease for year or more; with PAGE APARTMENTS.
live Coast town of .Hum: level, rich soil, : - CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary Rnv wanted. Portland Tnk d any system, for positions; uay and even- - garage preferred. East 3S41. Beautiful apartments, furnished and un- -
eultahle for dairy ranch or subdivision. HOREs for sale at 8S East ,th st. North. Beauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg. and Pine.

MIg. Co.. ing classes. 629 Worcester blk. wan-t- e c or modern hou "r furnished. Including fireplace, etc. E. 35S.i.
X 2'..;i. Oregonian. WE v highest prices for second-han- d rvrrttb ,,mi fr cor,.nnav j.-jt 11 u SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING SCHOOL, bungalow; select district. Main 2296. unfurnished apartment. 39 Trinity

. VAXTKD-st- n.il dairy or chicken ranch. Livestock. cloAlng. 294 3d st. Phone Main "263. 269 14TH ST. M. 3893. EXP. INSTRTJCT'N. w.yTED By elederly man comToTtabi; placfe" '
inl" it,J rU-la1-

d "PA ii0!?.w0 caL" WANTED 5 or fresh cow. Y 262, FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any BAP-B- wanted. -- o4 1st St.. cor. Madison, girls Learn beauty parlor work. Earn room, a basement room, pay $1.50 week. DIEL APT., 79 E. Ankeny. three rooms,
si tu st. s. I Oregoulaa. kind of furniture. Main 895L GOOD laborer wanted. 65 Union ave. money while learning. 613 Rothchild bldg. AC 255. Oregonian. newly furnished and modern. East 1S0S.

.1


